
Ocala FL Seniors Discounts  

Retailer Discount 
In-store 

or 
online 

Eligibility 
Discount 

availability 

Amazon Prime 

50% off Prime 
membership 

Online 

Must be a qualifying 
government assistance 
recipient, including SSI and 
SNAP 

Every day 

Bealls 
Coast2Coast 
Rewards 

10% off your purchase In-store No age requirement Tuesdays 

Big Lots Big 
Rewards 

Cash-back rewards, 
VIP shopping day 
discounts, and a 
birthday surprise 

In-store 
or online 

Must create a Big Lots 
account 

Every day 

CVS ExtraCare 

Earn 2% back in 
ExtraBucks Rewards 
every time you use 
your ExtraCare card 

In-store 
or online 

CVS ExtraCare card 
member 

Every day 

CVS WeSalute 

20% off your purchase 
and free shipping 

Online VetRewards member Every day 

Home Depot Price match guarantee 
In-store 
or online 

No age requirement Every day 

Kohl’s 15% off your purchase In-store 

60+ years; must present a 
state-issued photo ID, 
which is required at 
checkout 

Wednesdays 

Lowe’s Veteran 
Program 

10% off your purchase 
In-store 
and 
online 

Military veterans must first 
enroll online; valid photo ID 
required at checkout 

Every day 

Ross Dress for 
Less 55+ Program 

10% off your purchase In-store 
55+ years; must provide a 
photo ID at checkout 

Tuesdays 

Michaels 10% off your purchase 
In-Store 
and 
Online 

55+ years; Must create a 
Michaels Rewards account 

Every day 

Red, White, and 
Blue Thrift Stores 
Senior Citizen Day 

50% off your purchase In-store 55+ years Wednesdays 

Rite Aid wellness 
65+  

Earn 5x points, in-store 
purchases that day. 

In-store 
65+ years; must enroll in-
store for the wellness65+ 

First 
Wednesday 

https://www.amazon.com/58f8026f-0658-47d0-9752-f6fa2c69b2e2/qualify
https://www.beallsflorida.com/online/rewards#coast-eligibility
https://www.beallsflorida.com/online/rewards#coast-eligibility
https://www.beallsflorida.com/online/rewards#coast-eligibility
https://www.biglots.com/bigrewards/bigrewards-about
https://www.biglots.com/bigrewards/bigrewards-about
https://www.biglots.com/account/createAccount.jsp
https://www.biglots.com/account/createAccount.jsp
https://www.cvs.com/extracare/home?icid=cvsheader:extracare
https://www.cvs.com/content/veterans-advantage-NONmember
https://members.veteransadvantage.com/get-cvs
https://www.homedepot.com/c/PM_New_Lower_Price
https://cs.kohls.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/101/kw/senior
https://www.lowes.com/l/store-services.html#MilitaryDiscountProgram
https://www.lowes.com/l/store-services.html#MilitaryDiscountProgram
https://www.lowes.com/u/login?context=military
https://www.rossstores.com/contact-us
https://www.rossstores.com/contact-us
https://www.michaels.com/senior-discount
https://www.michaels.com/rewards
http://redwhiteandbluethriftstore.com/thrift-store-specials/
http://redwhiteandbluethriftstore.com/thrift-store-specials/
http://redwhiteandbluethriftstore.com/thrift-store-specials/
https://www.riteaid.com/wellness/wellness65
https://www.riteaid.com/wellness/wellness65


Retailer Discount 
In-store 

or 
online 

Eligibility 
Discount 

availability 

Free pharmacist 
consultation to review 
medications, 
immunization needs, 
blood pressure 
screening, and 
Medicare Part D 
questions 

and be a wellness+ 
member 

of each 
month 

Savers 

Percentage varies by 
store location 

In-store 55+ years Tuesdays 

Tanger Outlets 

Free Tanger coupon 
book with up to 
$1,000 in savings 

In-store AARP member Every day 

Walgreens 
Seniors Day 

20% off eligible items 
and cash rewards 

In-store 
and 
online 

55+ years or an AARP 
member; must create a 
myWalgreens account 

Check your 
local 
Walgreens 
for their 
senior day 
schedule 

 

https://www.riteaid.com/wellness/wellness-rewards
https://www.riteaid.com/wellness/wellness-rewards
https://www.savers.com/contact-us
https://stores.savers.com/
https://www.tangeroutlet.com/
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/seniorday.jsp
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/seniorday.jsp
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/mywalgreens.jsp?cjevent=f59e2763836c11eb82b501ca0a240612&CID=5250933&ext=9069228&PID=9069228&AID=11020894&SID=oc5A05L8E%2FcFrofF6SHThHAyC4b99sz1MSCsnk2AdCgycPgap0wEKiOMkpoln8AU

